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• Marce Johnson Cryopreservation Fund

Marcelon "Marce" Johnson is a longtime cryonics activist
who started her involvement at age 35 in 1964, before the
term "cryonics" had even been coined. Over many years
she gave generously of her time, any funds she could
spare, and showed her unwavering loyalty.

The Society for Venturism is trying to raise $35,000 for Ms
Johnson's cryopreservation at the Cryonics Institute.

Click here to learn more about Marce Johnson or to
contribute to her cryopreservation fund.

• 2006-2007 Matching Grant a Success

With the help of just 48 Alcor members and supporters,
the 2006-2007 Matching Grant for Fracture Free Research
& Development is a success. These donations – totaling
$29,321 – will be matched by an additional $25,000 from
our anonymous donor, bringing the grand total to $54,321.
Contributions will be used to understand and seek ways to
prevent damaging fractures in our cryonics patients.

Many donors requested privacy, so we are publicly
thanking only those who have given us permission to do
so:

Public Donors Names
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Job Opening at
Alcor

We have an immediate job
opening for a research

scientist. The candidate will
be working in Alcor's R&D
lab, assisting in research

on cerebral ischemia,
cardiopulmonary bypass,

hypothermia, and
cryobiology. The candidate
will also assist in human
cryopreservations and

related tasks.

Job Requirements

• Alcor In the News

Alcor was recently featured on the NBC Arizona nightly
news. The program can be watched here. The website also
allows the opportunity for comments.

• March, 2007, Board Meeting results

There was discussion of the following topics:

• The motion to approve a revised version of Alcor's
Bylaws was unanimously approved. The revised
Bylaws are being signed by the Board Directors and
will, thereafter, be posted to Alcor's website.

• One membership issue heard at the February 3,
2007 was resolved.

• Jennifer Chapman’s title was changed to “Chief
Administrative Officer”.

• Next Board Meeting

The next Board meeting is scheduled for Saturday, April 7,
2007, at 11:00 AM (MST). Board meetings are typically
held on the first Saturday of the month at the Alcor facility
(7895 East Acoma Drive in Scottsdale, AZ). Members and
the public are encouraged to attend.

• Alcor News Blog

Don't forget that you don't have to wait for this monthly
newsletter to learn more about happenings at Alcor. Check
the Alcor News Blog throughout the month for the most
up-to-date information.

Alcor News Blog

• Alcor United

Alcor members have a forum where they can meet and
chat with other members. Get to know other cryonics
supporters in your area and around the world by visiting
Alcor United: www.alcorunited.org

:: jennifer@alcor.org
:: http://www.alcor.org

:: 877-462-5267

End of Alcor
News bulletin
#59 dated

To subscribe to this monthly newsletter, visit www.alcornews.org and follow
instructions on the web site, or send a blank piece of email to alcornews-
request@alcornews.org with the single word subscribe in the subject line. You
will receive email asking you to confirm your request for Alcor News. To
unsubscribe or change your email address, visit www.alcornews.org and alter
your preferences.
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